
 

 

Travels with Doris & Sterling Connection Invite you to 
Lunch at Jeannie’s & the Loft Theater Dec. 12 

$92 includes Motorcoach, Tickets for Lunch at Jeannie’s Place in 
Lewiston, Loft Theater in Manley, & Gratuities. 
Depart  from Depart Hastings Walmart 7:30  Dorchester Firehall 8:45 a.m,  Fairbury Walmart 
Restroom Break 9:30 a.m,,  Beatrice Walmart 10:15 a.m.  Return approximately Beatrice 5:30, 
Fairbury 6:15, Dorchester 7:00, Hastings 
8:15. 
 

 
2:00 Matinee "Christmas at 

Leon's," -- Leon's is "noel" 

spelled backwards – written by Mick Kovar of Lincoln, we think some relative 

of Wilber Kovars.  Premiered in 2010, "Christmas at Leon's" is a tale about a 

bus full of holiday travelers who become stranded at a roadside diner during 

a blizzard. Each passenger, as it turns out, has a flaw or personal drama 

affecting his or her life. 

The travelers not only find shelter, but spiritual comfort at the diner owned by 

an odd little man named Leon and staffed by three waitresses -- Bell, Holly 

and Joy.  The two-act musical features 12 original songs by Kovar. His score 

features a mix of music styles, including country, Calypso, Broadway, Disney 

and "Elvis-like rock 'n' roll."  A MUST SEE! 

Call early as ticket availability is limited. 

To reserve a seat call Doris at 402-821-2547  Cell 402) 641-7132 

 
 

Jeannie Tegtmeier operates the business called "Jeannie's 

Place". Jeannie says her mother was a good cook, and she 

herself enjoys cooking, and she thought she might be able 

to create a dining room. "I always cooked a lot for my 

brothers, when they had hired hands or people coming to 

look at their purebred cattle. I got to thinking, maybe 

there is someone who would pay me to do this," 

Tegtmeier said. "So I built on this room (on my house), 

and it's like going to grandma's house.".  

There is always WONDERFUL homemade pies to finish off 

the meal.  Another Travels with Doris favorite eating place..  

Jeannie also plays the piano & sings, 

https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=https%3A%2F%2F1.bp.blogspot.com%2F-s8VsH8S4xTA%2FWD1qgmwaB_I%2FAAAAAAABGnI%2Fp2DPASwz2Tc5TFzihvqn3wNFHFkO-sm4gCPcB%2Fs1600%2Fregalos-de-navidad-adornos-para-postales-christmas-ornaments-gifs%252B%2525281%252529.jpg&imgrefurl=http%3A%2F%2Ffantasiadeunaprincesa.blogspot.com%2F2016%2F11%2Fdecoraciones-de-navidad-en-png.html&docid=7MMa_2xPKhSxZM&tbnid=97nJSVzgjEXvVM%3A&vet=1&w=1200&h=720&bih=989&biw=1732&ved=2ahUKEwiRvKzZ4-XaAhWRwFkKHQLkB2MQxiAoBHoECAEQGA&iact=c&ictx=1

